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June 22, 1963 

C. Wheeler Gun & Optical Shop 
1908 Bldg. E. Geo. Washington Way 
Richland, Washington 99352 

Gentlemen: 

Examination has been completed on yow: customer's, Mr. Arlen R. 
Schade, Model 700 BDL 300 Wi..n. Ma9. cal.iJ:>er ri!le, serial n~er 
6365637, which you retur!led t~ us because "t.~e rifle fi:ed when 
the safety was released" • 

'rhe retur.ied firaa::n, which was produced in Sept~er of 1970, 
has been examined by our firear.tls expero;s who rep-:=ir-= t!:at it cen
tai.ned our high-pressure proof test, gallery test, and fL"lal i..n
speetion stampings, ind.icatinq that it had success£u1ly passed 
all ou: necessary tests prior to shipment. 

The general condition of the gim appeared to be good, but well 
used, and it was noted that the stock co."ltained numerous mars. 
Xn addition, it was noted that scope mount bases had been added 
after the rifle originally left our factory. 

Ex•minatj,on of the rifle and trigger ass~ly could not duplicate 
the reported malfunction. All parts tolerances and dimensions were 
found to be nonial, i.nc:lu.tiinq sear-connector enqaqemant. Also, 
factory seals were intact on the uigi;e:r adjustment screws, in
~c:ati.ng no alterations were made on the triqc;er QP,tside our com
pany. Trigger pull was well within specifications at 4~ pounds. 
:tn addition, a special test was conducted prior to d;isassembly, 
consisting of atori.nq the f:i.rea:m at an extremely cold tempera
ture and then teetinq the guns function. 'l'he ri.fl.e functioned 
normally in all respects. 

Based on ow: findi.n9s, Reminqton A:ms Company, Inc:., cannot ac
cept any liability or responai:bility for the accident. It is 
possi))le that while Mr. Schade was moving the safety lever from 
the •safe" position to the •fire" position, he at. the same time 
was inadvertently applying finger pressure to the triqqer. When 
the safety lever reached the qfi.re" position, the gun then d.is-

·charc;ed - as it. was designed to do - because the trigger was bei.nc; 
pulled with the rifle no longer on "safe". 
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